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OF INTEBEXt

The Lady Carton Chair.
The lotvent thing In chnlre. In nnmpA

for the Amc-rlcn- girl, tlw Vicereine of
Inilln. Lndy Cnnon. Till In In wick- -

w, very liroml and deep anil pxeeeil
lugly low.

1

mninwl -- n.Ton" Hag. ' I
tS.rl. ..rf.,n,n,l "urnn" luio-a- . M- - 1

as they are called In common pnrlnnee,
brim hngn, come prepnnpd ready for
tine for fourteen centn, My the New
York Time. The ling In prenned
lightly with the linnd In the wnter to

give It ft plensnnt connlstence, mid the
bag In then used n a nponge-- It niny
be dried nnd used ngnln three or four
time. It linn a nweet nnvor nnd a
French text on the outside, nil of
which tend to mnke It attractive nnd
worth while for the woman who ling

fourteen cenln to spare. It I sup-
posed to posses medicinal qualities
Which benefit the skin.

A Fine For Women.
T'pwnrd of L'ono women find dnlly

employment, nt the exposition In nil
capacities from weeding garden nnd
tending flower and wnshlug dishes up
to managing exhibits. Tliey enrn
wnges that run from $2 to $2.50 a
week up to $(10, with nn average that
1 probably considerably below $10.
More are employed III the Midway
thnn In nny oilier section of the expo-
sition. There they nre ticket sellers,
ticket tnkers, cnshlors, waitresses,
linllyhoo performers nnd managern.
Nearly fiOO of them nre doing work of
one sort or another In the Midway.

In the main show, outside of the
Midway, they are employed In great-
est number nn waitresses In the

scntteved about the ground.
These nre nearly nil In the low grade
an far ng salary Is concerned. In the
gvent manufacturer' and machinery
building tliey find work to do that 1

mil cli better paid. Pome of the exhib-
it are In the sole charge of women
exhibits' that depend very largely on
the skill and cleverness of the attend-
ants for their success and popularity.
Thin Is especially true of all the food
exhibits. '

Athletic Contest For Women.
Thyslcal training alms to enable

wonien to meet condition nnd emer-
gencies tlint formerly filled woman
with a nervou timidity that enn hard-
ly lie said to hnve been marked by
womanly dignity or grace. If, for ex-
ample, there 1 au obstruction In the
rond, physlcnl training enables a wom-
an to got over It easily and mnke It un-
necessary for her to wait for assist-
ance. In ense of lire, physical train-
ing makes it safer for such a woman
to be lowered by a rope to the ground
If that should be necessary, rhyalenl
development, in other words, take
away from woman no grace of man-
ner, no natural dignity or reserve, but
fits her for physical tnsk nnd emer-
gencies for which she could bo fitted
In no other way.

Athletic contest nre perhaps a In-

evitable as any other kind of contest.
They are stimulating and strengthen-
ing, and the spirit of sport which
necessarily enters Into them may s

Itself In somewhat strenuous
movement nnd tones, but thero is no
reason to believe that these contests,
entered luto as part of a scheme of
physical training nnd conducted with
the decorum that ought to chnractcr-le- o

every educational exercise, have an
Injurious effect on the mnnucr of the
contestants. Boston Globe.

The Secret of Yonth.
An ncuto observer Is quoted by the

London Queen as remarking: Wom-
en have given up growing old. I sup- -

j.oso they ore tired of It." Most of us
eoon tire cf growing old. It Is a

process, and ono tlint human
ity in general would bo glad to

so with. According to my observ-
er, our women of y do dispense
with it, but our men do not. He went
a ta remnrk, "A modern woman of

forty looks, suy, thirty to thWy-two- ,
went is the bocret of this eternal
youth?

Peoplo who llvo exceedingly quiet
lives la the country, whoso greatest
aissipatloa la a rara garden party,
whose hour for bed Is 10, and whose
hardest labor Is a gnme cf tenuis or
tho gentle weeding of a border, declare
that la tho rars garden party, lj bed,
icxnls and wesding of border 1 eter-
nal youth to bo found. Other ay tbet
a quiet mlad la the best "make ur" in
the world, tnd thnt the mlud cannot be
quiet In groat city. Ccrtulnly one of
tho youngest looking women for bcr
age whou I have ever seen doe live
ono of theso peaceful 1Ivc, far awuy
fron the roar of traffic and the gaye-ti- e

o many of us cling to. She la
famous, and the ay she io forty-cu-
yet In bright daylight abo look more
often than not like a radiant girl. Tho
wnoie worm has rung with her name,
yet the care nothing for the world.
She adore peace, fresh air. ilmnlle.
Ity, early hour, and, a I have said,
at forty-on- e sno la like a beautiful
young girL

But the ure my of keeping youag
1 to preserve your Interest In peoplo
aou id iiiing.

Xaw Styles In Collar.
It would not ba misquoting tboie

Who may be accepted a authorities
on the subject to tate that collar
atylea aliow au Inclination U most
Ascided change, ' For aoma years tha

fold collnr linn rrtRUrd mipremp; rvn-- r

Other stylo wnn a more nerond propo- -

tntlnn. Jnnt n the mnnufnriirrrn linve
Irninrrt how to mnke fold collnr,
fnnhlon rudely ordorn tlip-- to no nt
omethlnii olnci. Tlie now niodo fnvors

low fold collnr nnd wing. Of cimran,
the whig Dllnrn wore not. ilcnlgned
to tnke the plncp of fold collnr, nn

one wnn dIMInctly ft winter Kt.vlo l

Oi other Junt nn dlntlnrtl.v n nntnmer
style. The wide fold collnr linn hern
priutlcnlly nlmndoned lv the flue
tfnde, nnd now two and one-hnl- f Indira.
In connldered the limit, cxorit In tin1

cheaper grade. The low fold collnr
are both nennlble nnd nightly. They
vnry In width from one Inch tip to
two Incite the one anil three-plglit-

nnd one and tiree-qiiartor- n lielng very
miiitilnr. Founre coruern Iwtp the call
: .... . ,. . i ... -" '"" ,r " mm kmum. .m

111 tile higher Htj'lPtb A tle that I

now bring sold extensively In some ol
the best retail shops, but which has
not a yet appeared In nny of the
'brand" line. Is the fold collar thnt
shows nbout half of the width of the
crnvnt bnnd. It I possible tlint this
collar will shortly be Introduced In

the lending brand. It Is a good style.
Ixith for summer nnd winter, n a large
or ninll crnvnt wny be worn with It.

Nearly every house In Troy Is pre
paring wing collars for fall trade.
These will be solid collars, n the In-

serted wing wn dlscnrded n lielng In
ferior to the solid wing years ngo. The
new collar will show wing of moder-
ate proportion, l'oke collnr will
nlso be given prominence In the new
lines. The Idea of marking collar
with the height a well a sljie hns
been tnken up nnd will be mnde a
font nre In one or two of the most
prominent Inn nils. AYc think thnt this
will be a grent help to the consumer
n well n the retailer. It will nt
least do iiwn; with the necessity for
so mnuy names.

SovdoiV
LKAT

The new woman I conquering new
field. In llnbylon, L. I she ha at-

tained the dignity of n street-ca- r con
ductor.

Although Colorado ha a smaller
population than the older States, it
rank fifth in the number of it
wotneu' clubs.

The first woman to be appointed ft
colonel In Illinois Is Miss Edith Ames,
of East Chicago, who head the
Slate's Sixth Itcglment.

With the low style of hnlr dressing
the younger wonien nre wenrlng
wreaths of (lowers, nnd small roses
are among the prettiest.

Miss Susnnuali It nt tiny, an old play
mate of Tom Moore, recently died In
Dundee at the age of ninety-seven- .

Hie hnd a pockctliook which once be-

longed to the poet.
The statue of France E. Wlllard to

be presented by the Ktnto of Illinois
to the National Cnpltol nt Washing-
ton will be modelled by Helen F.
Menrs, of Oshkosh, Wis.

The women of Cnuen, In Crete, It is
said, have formed a society to oppose
the luxuriousness of dress. The mem- -

tiers of the society wenr only the
Implest of costumes aud anathema

tize Jewelry nnd ornaments.
The young Duchess of Marlborough,

Consuelo Vnnderbllt, Is wearing,
among other gowns, a blnck net with
sequins for evening, aud with this
her magnificent striugs of pearls uru
to be seeu to the best advantage.

At a recent meeting of "The Hoclety
for Promoting tho Itvturn of Women
as Poor Law Guardians," held In Lou-

don, Lord Menth said that nil the re
form introduced into the workhouse
hud been effected by tho few women
on the boards.

Wonien are Just beginning to renllzo
that the habit of bltiug off odd bits
of thread or silk when sewing is an
important factor in the size of tho
dentist's bill. The sawing off of the
enamel which results from this prnc
tico has given rise to a new branch of
dental work in repairing tho damaged
portion of "thread teeth."

LEANINGS.
- FROM Tile f

Hops
Soft while felt hats for women, v.n- -

trlmmed.
Light, onea-wcr- foundations fcr

stock collar.
Leather-covere- d sofa pUIcwa In pyro- -

etched deslgus.
Woraen'o rouud-eu- stock tico of

plquo' and duck.
Wash dresses trimmed with galloons

of black chaatllly lace.
Women's little, narrow plquo belts,

with small silver buckles.
Feather bens In black aud white,

uiado of coque and ostrich.
Outing bats of French felt for lato

summer aud early fall weur.
Women's Fanama hats both genu

Ine and Imitation trimmed with soft
silk.

Loutslne ribbon In light colors ans
widths suitable for sash and neck'
trimming uees.

Rubber coat for women, made o
heavy, smooth, white rubber and
trimmed with dark-colore- d velvet col
tar and cuffs.

Light-weigh- t shawl for out-doo- f

summer use In a wide variety of ma-
terial and colorings. Dry Goods
Economist.

Dew fall on a yellow surface more
readily than on green. On red and
black It will not usually form.

0FI1CIN OF THE CHER0KEE3.

Creeks Meaenereil the Keetonwatie te
Fnnmt a Letting Pence,

From the legend of the fnllblood
Cherokee, who nre known as the
Keetoownns, who are desirous of re-

taining their old lnwnn nnd custom,
some Interesting fact may be
learned.

The Keeloowah not a new order
nf the Cherokee. There was a time
when this order was dreaded by nil
the tribe of the American continent.
The Cherokee were at ono time all
members of tho Keetoowau society
and were sworn enemies of all other
tribes. In those days there were no
white Indians, lmlf white blood or mix-

ture. The Keetoowah warrior went lu
bunches of from six to twelve nnd
would kill a bunting party of any other
trllie they chanced to meet On one
occasion the Creeks bunched up nnd
went out on a hunt enough of them
to withstand a Inrge bunch of enemies

as they expected to be attacked by
their friends or enemies, a tho case
might be, A portion of the Creek
warrior kept In the background nnd
did not show themselves in the day
time.

They would lie around the enmp
during the dny and would go on guard
at night while the regulnr hunter
took their rest. One morning a band
of Keetoownh made a raid on the
Creek hunting enmp, but the Creek
were ready for them. The arrow fell
like hnll Into the camp. The Creek
were apparently greatly seared nnd
mnde a dnsh for liberty, but it wn n
make believe, a they hnd reserved
their arrows and hid them nenr their
enmp. When the Keetoownh warriors
rushed Into the enmp the Creek
showered their arrows directly Into
their midst nnd each Keeloowah wnr- -

rlor got n deadly arrow, save one, who
was wounded slightly nnd enptured.
All the others, some eighteen or
twenty, were riddled with Creek ar
rows.

Tho live Keetoownh warrior wn
kept closely watched for a couple of
dnys and then taken to hi dead com-

rades and shown what a Creek could
do with a Keetoowah when he nimbi
up his mind to do so. This live Kee
toowah wn told that herenfter the
Creeks would treat them nil the snnie
wny every chance raid. The captured
Keetoowah wn au old ninn.

He wnn told that If he would go
home and wurn the other members
of hi tribe they would spare his life
and would cull lilm their elder brother.
He promised to do that, and true to
his promise he went bnek to hi own
cninp nnd cautioned the young Kee
toownh to be careful about u Creek
camp and since that time the Creeks
and Cherokee, or Keetoowah, have
been friends. Tho Cherokee or Kee-
toowah is or ha been termed the
elder brother of tho Muskogee or Creek
ever slnco that rnld ou tho Creek
hunter's enmp. The Cherokee wero
known by nil other trllie as Keetoo-
wnh. The name Cherokee wa not
known until a later date. Tradition
tell us thnt the Choctitw were nlso
denlt with In the same milliner by the
Creeks. The friendship of tho Choc-tn-

after many year wore out and In
General Jackson's war with thu
Creek a largo party of the Chootaws
joined General Jackson In fight lug tho
Creek. Chicago ltecord lleruld.

Advertising I'rolilrnn.
In the little Dutch city of Leiden

tjie municipality Itself manages the
public advertising, and so frees tho
picturesque, canal-cu- t streets from nn
kempt boardings. The city erects nt
tho principal corner nud by the canal
bridge board of neat aud attractive
design for public notices. A project
ing top prevent .the rain from tearing
or wnshlug away the bills, tho board
arc surmounted by ornamental wood
work, and tho advertising Is thus not
only kept In hounds, but I mnde al-

most artistic. Of llko purpose, nud
better known, nre tho familiar kiosks
of Furls, nnd the city-owne- pillar of
ineatrlcul bills, lu Furls vigorous u

has lately arisen ngainxt the de-

facement of building front by hugely
lettered signs, and thero are ordinances
which prohibit tho attachment of no-ic-

to any tree on tho public way,
or to tho municipal lighting apparatus.

In Itomo tho municipal unit Govern-
ment acts are posted ou miirblo tab-
lets owned by the Government and

for till use. Private announce-meuh- s

are on bill boards, of regulated
si 7.o and form, which can bo erected
only on permission from tho properly
owner nud from the city. Current Lit-
erature.

An English Country llanfc.
Rural customers altucu great Im-

portance to tho bunk's outward
A thrifty tradesman hav-

ing ufieued a deposit account with a
bank distant some thirty miles from
hi home the cashier hud the curiosity
tj ask why he traveled so far when
there was a branch of tho same bunk
almost at his door. The depositor
smiled knowingly nnd replied: "X
lodged opposite here all the time while
this bank wa being built, so I kuow
it's safe." Balance sheet to the rus-
tic are a meaningless and arlbtrary
arrangement of figures; Iron bars ha
understands.

In a Northern city there Is a bank
widely known for the artistic merit of
it doors. Designed by an eminent
Sculptor they are executed in relief In
copper or bronie, nd appear to repre-
sent tableaux from Aesop' Fable
and Greek history. About a week af-
ter tbey were unveiled an old man,
who had been a depositor for mnny
yenrs, withdrew his balance and took
It to a rival bank almost opposite.
Questioned as to hi reason for chang-
ing be replied: "I don't hold wl' them
doors of theirs. Punched tin ain't
businesslike, and U ain't safe." Long.
Ban's Magaslna.

IffttSc Ell

'Mil

niMnra' aTne Pet.
Xtx NR of the nnecdote relnted(I by Clevelnnd MofTott In the

eighth of hi "Dnnger nnd
Daring" pnper In tho Bt.

Nicholas, show how uecessnry 1 pres
ence of mind. If one aspires to be a
tamer of wild benst.

This recnll a story thnt Mr. Bos- -

tock told me. showing how Hinncn's
fondues for her lions persisted even
lu the fnce of fierce nttnek. It wn
In Knnsn City, nnd for some dny
Ppltflre hnd been working badly, so
Unit on till particular afternoon Hl- -

nnca bad spent two hour In the big
pxhlbltlon cnge trying to get the
Hones Into good form. But Spitfire
remnlned sullen nnd refused to do
sue perfectly easy thing, a jump over

pedestal.
"Ask Mr. Bostoek to plense come

here," called Blnnca Dually, quite nt
her wit' end. with the performance
hour npproiiehlug nnd her tile chief
net. To go ou with Spitfire in re-

bellion would never do. for the spirit
of mischief spread among lion and
tiger u nmoiig children. Spitfire
must be forced to Jump over that
pedestal.

Mr. Bostoek arrived presently, nnd
nt once entered the cnge, carrying two
whips, as I the custom. There 1

something lu till man tlint impresses
animal nnd tamer ntlkc. It Is not
only that he I big nnd sli'ong, and
love hi animals, and doe not fenr
them; that would scarcely nceniiul
for hi extraordinary prestige, which
I hi rather because lie known linn
nud tiger a cnu only u man who ha
literally spent bis life with them.
From father nnd grandfather he has
Inherited precious nnd unusual lore of
the cages. lie was born tan menagerie,
he married the daughter of n menag
erie owner, he sleep ninny within
a few feet of the dens, he cat with
roar of lion lu hi ears. And hi
principle Is, nnd always has been,
that he will enter nny cnge nt nny
time If n real need call him which
ha led to many n Hituntlon like that
created by Spitfire's disobedience,

It should be borne in mlud that there
wero many groups in the menagerie at
thl time, each with It regulnr tamer;
nnd while Bostoek, ns owner nud
director, watched over nil of them, It
often happened thnt month would
pus without putting his foot inside
this or that particular cage. And in
(he present case he was practically n
stranger to the four lions nnd tho tiger
now ranged nrouud on their pedestal
In a semicircle thirty feet In diameter,
with big Brut us In the middle nud
tlm snarling Spit lire at one end.

"Well," said Mr. Bostoek, explain
lug what happened, "I saw that 111

anen hud made a mistake In handling
8pltfl.ro from too grent n distance. She
hnd stood nbout seven feet away, so I
stepped three feet closer nnd lifted one
of my whips. There were Just two
thing that Spitfire could do: she could
prlng nt mo and hnve trouble, or she

could jump over tho pedestal nnd
hnve no trouble. She growled a little,
looked nt me, and then she jumped
over thnt pedestal llko a lady

"The rest was easy. I put her
through some other tricks, circled her
around the cage a couple of times, nnd
brought her back to her corner. Then,
OS sbo crouched there and snarled nt
mo, I played a tattoo with my whip
handle on the floor Just In front of her.
It was Just a sort of Moorish to finish
off with, nnd It wns one tiling ton
much; for In doing thl I turned awi,y
from the rest of the group and made
Brutus think that I meant to hurt the
lioness. He said to himself: 'Hullo
Here's a stranger In our cage taking
a whip to Spitfire. I'll Just settle
lilm.' And beforo I could move he
sprang twenty feet off his pedestal, se
his fangs In my thigh, and drnggei
ino over to Blancu, ns If to prove hi
gallantry. Then the Frenchwoman
did a clever thing; she clasped her
nrins nrouud bin big neck, drew bis
head up, and fired her revolver close
to his car. Of course sho fired only
n blank cartridge, but it brought
Brutus to obedience, for that was 's

regular signal In the act for the
lions to take their pedestals; and the
habit of bin work was so strong in
tho old fellow that ho dropped mo
uud Jumped buck to his place."

Warren's Thrilling Ecape.
In Forest and Stream A. M. Cheney,

the well-know- pisciculturist and
writer, give tho following detailed
nccount of the thrilling accident that
befell E. Bulges Warren, of Phila-
delphia, nt Lake George:

"The dally newspapers have had
more or loss accurate account in brief
of a fishing accident on Lake George
July ia Mr. E. Burgess Warren, of
Philadelphia, owner of the fast steam
yacht Elltde, has another steam yacht
on Lake George named Cyrlc and
both are used for fishing, the latter
being nbout sixty feet long. Mr.
Warren, his fisherman and pilot, Alec
Taylor, hi engineer and bis valet
were ou hoard the Cyrlc fishing for
lake trout.

"Dinner wa nbout to be served
wbeu a storm came up. The curtain
on the sides of the boat were fastened
down to keep out the rain, but the
wind was so severe that It rolled the
boat until tho water came In and
th steam bad gotten so low that the

boat Cold not lit beadptl Into tho I

wind. After twice rolling the tioat
went flown by the stern but a water-
tight rompnrtnipnt In tho bow held
the bow out of wnler.

Mr. Wnrre.n nnd hi vnlpt In the
ntprn of the boat were caught In a
trap, but the vnlet cut the curtnln
nnd rclenspd Mr. Wnrrcn and hlin
self nnd thp vnlet nnd crew pnssed

line a round Mr. AVnrren and held
lilm nn the bow. The men
washed off ngnln nnd again, and were
pounded against the boat by tile
wind nnd waves, and one of Mr. War-

ren's rib wn broken liefore men In

smnll bont put out from the shore
nnd rescued the entire party nfter
they hnd been In the wnter nearly an
hour. I understand thnt Mr. Wnrrcn
begged the men to let lilm go nnd
save themselves, but all were saved
nnd the bont nfterwnrd towed ashore.
I cannot yet understand how the
Cyrlc wn rnpslwd, although 1 know
whnt the wind enn do on Inke George,
for I cannot comprehend whnt Alec
Taylor wn doing without steam.

"Mr. Wnrren wn nbout. to ent hi
dinner when the storm cnnie, and he
put hi wnlstcnnt, coutnlnlng a vnlu-nbl- e

gold repeater nnd a pocket knife,
which be hnd' cnrrled nenrly forty
years, on e of the sent, where
there wn a qiinutlty of fishing tackle.
Everything thnt went out of the bont
went down In more than one hundred
feet of water, nnd the waistcoat and
contents went down.

'Yesterdny, the dny after the acci
dent, some fishermen saw some cork
fishing floats on the wnter nenr where
thp yncbt capsized, nud they rowed
there nml secured them, nml fosnd
they were attached to a fishing line
or lines, for there wn n mas of
thorn: pulling them In, they found n
weight on one, nud till proved to be
Mr. Warren's walsleont, with tho
watch ami the knife still in the pocket
nnd they were proiuplly returned to
him. The chilli nf tho wnlsteont hnd
cnuidit lu some hooks, to which were
fash ncd lines with cork flout, nnd
thus the watch nnd knife were saved.
Uenl fishing storle nre often more o:

dlnary than Imaginary oues."

Hnntrliett t'lillil From llealh.
Speeding nt n high rate down n hill

In Plymouth Township, Penn.,. Wil-

liam McCntilcy, n motormnn on an
electric car, saw a d boy
standing on the track. At the point
where the boy wn Htnudliig a trestlp
span n st ream. It looked like certain
death, for the little fellow could not
slop to the side for fenr of falling luto
the wnter.

McCuuIey applied the brake nnd
tried to slop the car, but could not.
In u second the boy would hnve been
dashed to pieces. McCuuIey crawled
nrouud to the front bumper where
with one leg bunging down nnd the
other on the bumper, lie held ou with
one hand. The enr dashed upon the
trestle, and he snatched the boy from
the tie and clung to lilm until the car
stopped.

liny Defeated Ensle.
A big eagle nttneked the two chil-

dren of II ham Schmitt, August, aged
ten, aud Maggie, seven, nt Pleasant
Mount, Penn. It dashed at them,
knocked them down nnd tried to enrry
off tlie little girl. She wns too heavy,
however.

As tho eagle flnppcd along over the
ground, dragging Maggie, the boy
bravely nttneked It with a stick, but
could not make It release Its hold.
Then ho dashed Into the house, re-

turned with n largo carving knife nud
slashed at the bird until ono of It
legs was nearly cut off.

Not till then did the bird release
tho girl nud nttnek the boy. He wn
knocked down nnd bndly scratched.

Tile mother, working In n field, heard
tho children scream and drove off the
bird with n club. Afterward Joseph
Decker, n neighbor, shot It. It incus-urc- d

eight feet from tip to tip.

Poor I. Ion Wanted a Utile.
Miss Jessie Bowler wns driving home

from nn orchard several miles from
Cavendish, Idaho, nbout sunset, when
n mountain Hon sprung from a brush,
Sho applied tho whip to the horse,
but the lion started In pursuit ami
llnnlly Jumped into thu buck of tho
buggy.

The frightened horse ran for town,
nnd when It reached there the lion
Jumped from the buggy nud escaped
and Miss Bowler fainted.

Great l'.rltuln'a I'oiaonoua Hnnkoa,
Though tho liulurnl lustluct of t'ao

great majority of human beings Is t3
bellevo In tho deadly nature of every
specie of suake, and evea to Includo
under tho hated designation sxno
kinds of reptile, such ns tho commcn
British bllud-wor- which are not
scientifically snakes at nil, tho really
marvellous thing about polsnucu
snakes is their rarity In com;)nrlsoa to
tho whole number cf specie. Polsoa-o- n

snakes bear no general rescm-bianc- o

to ono another which would o

us, were wo by nature disposed,
to make such a distinction, to discrim-
inate tho harmful from tho luuoocnt;
the most venomous varieties nre very
often closely akin to others who have
no power to do more than terrify r.
through our own Ignorant prejudice,
and the reputation of their dread rela-
tives. It Is bard to understand, again,
what purpose their death-dealin- g pow-
er fulfil In the case of the poisonous
kinds; It Is seldom or never used In
the pursuit of food, thus differing
from the constrictive power of cer-
tain other dangerous species; while
the fact that the closely-allie- d species
which are unprovided with It appar-
ently fare equally well, makes It diffi-
cult to believe that in the aggregate
It amounts to an effectual weapon ot

It may be, of course,
that this difference Is an adjustment
of the balance. London Globe.

Church Tower Out of Plumb.
It I not generally known that Vien-

na possesses a church with a leaning
tower. Thin ancient edifice at Ober
St. Velt wan Included In 1840 In the
Vienna Bishopric. It wa burned
down by the Turk In 1529, rebuilt In
Ififlo, and again destroyed by the
Turk In 1G83. In 1742 the rebuilding
of the church wa once more under-
taken, and wa completed In three
year. The new tower, owing to some
defect In the construction, leans to-
wards III Majesty's Thlergarten, al-

though the droop Is not observable
from the high road.

Borneo in Line for Naval Honors.
The remote monarchy In Borneo

known as Sarawak, the ruler of which
Is a Hajah and a nephew of the Eng-
lishman who rescued the territory
from barbarism, ha a little navy of
its own. It Is matin up of two gun-
boat of 175 and 118 tons respectively,
of low speed, and each armed with
two guns.

The Ahirnro ot It.
If there la any troth In thesajlng that

la tlm ahaenc of all pain, mental and
phyilenl, th enjoyment of it ran only be
found In heaven. Put ao far oa the pbyaical
ii conoi-rn-i- It la within eaxy rra h ; at leaat
meMurntily in, aa fnr as cure will go. The
auto of human mlaery in this line la made up
of greater or lert ilpgreea of phjairal puff jrlng.
Tli minor achea and pnina which afflict man-

kind are eney to reach and aa anally cured.
There are none in thi whole category, which,
If tnken In time, cannot be cared. They mint
in eome form afflict the norrea, the uonoa, the
mum-le- a and Joint of the human body. They
oro nil more or bit hurtful and wasteful to
the system. Ht. Jncobe Oil la mad to core
tin m, to search cat hidden pain apota, anil to
cure promptly In a true remedial and lnatlng
way. Very, very many have not known hap.
pinnae for yeara till they uied It, and very
man are putting off cure and happlneea

they don't use It.

The annual expenditure of the Mexican
Government ia three times what it
waa thirty yrnra ago.

Rest tor (lie Mon-ela- .

No matter what alia yon, headache to a
cancer, yon will never get well until your
bowel are put riitbt. CrAr.Ta help n.iinro,
cure yon without a gripe or pain, produce
eaar natural mnvemcnta, coat you juat 10
centa to atart Rctttntf your health back. Cah-cah- ft

Cnndy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metnl lioxea, erery tablet liaa C.C. C.
lumped on it. Jlewnre ol Imitation.

Eighty thousand cat nre yearly export-
ed from t Britain. The total number
on thine inlaid- - is estimated at 7.000.00C

100 ItxiTRrit. SIOU.
The reader of thl paper will be plraaed to

Irarn that there la nt lraat one dreaded dis-
ease that acience ha been able to cure In ell
It etai;e, and that I Catarrh. Hall Catarrh
Cure ia the only poiltivo cure now known to
the medical fratornity. ( 'atnrrh being a

d!cae, require a constitutional
treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cureia taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-co-

aurfacea of the ytcm. thereby dentroy.
lng the foundation of the dieas-- , and giving
the patient etrength by building up the

nnd aiting nature in doing its
work. The proprietor have ao much faith in
it curative power that they otTer One Hun-
dred Dollar for anr eaae that It fail to cure.
Bend for lit of tetimnniitl. Addrn

F. J. Chunpt 4 Co., Toledo, 0.
Hold by l)rugKit, 75?.
Hall 'Family i'lll are the beat.

People in the Weat Knd of London are
pending much money this year on exter-

nal floral decoration for their housei.

FITS permanently cured. Nn fitanrnerTona.
neaa after firat dav'a ue of Or. Kline'a Great
Nervo Iteatoror. (f i trial bottle and treotlaa free
fcr. Ii. H. Ki.ikk. Ltd.. P31 Arch St., Phila. Pa.

There's moro in a clock than appears on
the face of it.

Mr. Wlnalow' Hoothing Syrup for children
teething, aoftea the gum, reduce inflamma-
tion, allaye pain, curea wind colic 25o a bottle

Rritiah exporta to the Cape and Xntal
increased thirty-fou- r per cent, laat year

I amaure Piao'a Cure for Consumption aavel
my life three year ago. Maa. Tsoha Rob,

ixs, Maple Ht., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

There are over 200.000 acrea of unculti-
vated, oyster land in Long Inland Sound.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAk
We wnnt lute. Mr rot Men iiik! Women as

TravetitiaC Keptoteiiuinr-- cr ljcnl Malinger ;

alary fioo ta fisro yenr inl nil ex)!,ncctirdiiitr to fiperietu'e and nhtlity. We Alio
want ierrniat.vf nlary q to fi,
week mid coinmiMttU'ii, ilepentlm iicu the time
Aevutcl. Send Mmuj lur full pniiiculHrit nud
Satf position pre it. r el. Adll ett, licpt. ti,

THK UIUX COM"ANV, Pliilndelphin. la.
T. N. U. 3. 1901.

Ed Bot (luuvhyritp. ViwaOooO tJC

II aT

Sit Incomplete Hoilae,
We rnn wild over the furntahlnga of a. house)

(ta furniture, carpeta, hanging, plcturea and
muelc and atwaya forget ornrglect the moat
Important reqtiiaite. Homethlng thsre ahould
be alwaya on the ahclf to proTliloagalnatfad.
den caaualtiea or attack of pain. Rucb come
ilke a thief In the nltat; a epmln, strain,
indden backache, toothache or neurnlilo at-

tack. There la nothing eaaler to get than
bottle of ft. Jacoba Oil, and nothing anrer to
core quickly any form of pala. The bona la

Incomplete without It. Complete it with
good eupply.

The diamond If laid In the sun and
then carried into a dark room shows dis-
tinct phoaphoreacence.

Bine 1RS0 th population of France has
increased but 3,600,000.

Fotham Frm.r.ne lira do not ataln the
hnnde ol spot the kettle. Bold by all drug-giat- a.

"When it cornea to matrimony," y
the cynical bachelor, "it aecms as though
no man aver sets old enough to know bet-
ter."

Poorly?
" For two years 1 suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Saria-parill- a,

and in one week I was a
new man." John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. Il l a Milt. AH (rnrtlita.

Ak your doctor what lie tMnka et Aynr'a
Samaparllla. H kui.w ll about tlila Kraiiil
old fntnily merllrtna. follow 111 aUvlce aud
wa will beaatl-tlK- l.

J. i;. ATI lo, lmen,

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All drtizfttsta.

Want your Ri'MMtArhe or henril a Imauttiul
brown or rlrh hlark? 'I h,n 110

( BUCKINGHAM'S DYEiTer,

THE. BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
BEARS TMIJ TPADE MAW

iCTT'l lA.W SA nDt m (lac a mum
TAK.NOS.BMTUT.)

ON SALE EVtRYWHEHC

CATALOOUH fRU
SHOWING' FULL LINE OP

GARMENTS AND MATJ
AJ.TCWCR CO .BOSTON MAS. s

"Th ft .? tli at matJ Wt Flt Immnfia

MclLHENNY'S TABASCOJ

1 J I 1 amok r lf nnd ear, wt.rit
. BuoV l tviiimoniaU and lOftava' ttfiAtnaiii

Fraa. Dr. I. H. IIUH'l eoaa. Soi a. ailaaM, a.
ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER

CURED BY 7GX2--- 7!

DrTAFTSA a FTa7fc

rui. inoaLUHLC
Acw!tt Da.TAFT. 79 E.I30? ST.. NY ClTV

Uf STARk URO;--, L,ui.lr., Mo.; IlnaiavmAljl!, li

Lr'V;:.:J:iThompion'i Ey Watsr

By J, Hami ton Ayeri, A. M V, 0.
Thi ia a mit Vnlu itiio Book for

the Hounehold, teaching aa it doea
the Symptom
of different Diaeaaea, the Cnuaea,
and Meaua of freTentinir auub Ilia

aaea, and the Kimplwt Kauiadwe
which will alleviate or cure.

693 PACES,
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

The Book ia written in plain every-
day Engliah, and ia free from the
technic! terraa which render moat
Doctor Book ao valueleea to tlm
generality of readera. Tbia Book ia
intended to be of Hervice in the
Family, and ia ao worded aa to be
readily understood by all. Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

OL4, LOOK?
I EVERT MAN HIS DWN DOCTOR

ttere d Aur roMa. (The low prloe only being made
poaaible by the immense edition printed). Bet ouiy doe thi Book contain eo
much Information Relative to Liaeaaea, hut very properly givee a Complete
Analyaia of everything pertaining to CourUhlp, Marriage and the Productiou
and Rearing of Healthy Famiilea; together with Valuable Recipea and Pre.
aoriptiona. Explanation of Botanical Praotioa, Correct uae of Ordinary Herb,
New Edition, Reviaed and Enlarged "ith Complete Index. With tbia Book lu
thehouaetbereie aoexouae for not knowing what to do loan emergvuey. Don' I
wait until you have iilueee In vour famllv he'nre von nrdr. hut ecu i at one
for thi. valuable volume. ONLY 60 CENTS POST-PAI- D. Head poecal
notes or postage stamps of any denouituasiou aol iargvr than 4 oents.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSI 134 Loonard Strt, N. Y. City.
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